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. Born in Massachusetts in 1840. Served in 
U . S. Volunteers during Civil War from 
August, 1862, until October, 1865. Taught 
school; worked upon newspapers; lectured 
in various fields for 1 7 years; was 7 years 
a Unitarian minister. I entered my present 
work of mental healing and teaching in 189 3. 
Editor and publisher of N 0 W since January, 
1900. I have thus gained by experience 
that which I teach in my books. I consider 
none of them of more immediate practical 
value than this little book. Grateful for the 
generous reception of former editions, I now 
send forth this revised and enlarged edition, 
trusting it will also win me as many friends 
as the former has done. 
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\Vno \VoeLn BE FREE FRO:\I THE 

. GRil"\D OI•' L:\HOR 
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The editor of a delightful San Franci~co 
1nagazine called "XO\v·· has \\Titten ~ 
treatise on financial snccess. telling· nco-, \_ J 

pie to assert "Dollars l.l'ant illC (-' e\·ery 
day, and to live in the thought that shin
ing ore ancl rustling greenbacks are hur
rying to find then1. 
:\ny other desired object or ain1 tnay b~ 
treated in the sa1ne 1nental tna nner. 
while \Ve al~o use practical n1ethods to 
attain it. 
All the opulence of God belongs to his 
children. All happiness, peace, health 
and usefulness belongs to us. 
God n1acle no such thing as ill luck. ~'ran 
inade it by false conditions, false ideal-:-. 
false thoughts and false deeds. 
-ELLA \VnBJ~LER \ V 1 Lcox, in S. F. E.~·
l f nnnr r. 
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THE DOLLAR. 

"This ne\v L.aw of Henrv 1--farrison 
..1 

Brown's has given n1e ne\v strength and 
power such as fe'.V co1~ld ca~ily realize ... 
-0 HASHNU I-1 ARA. Editor of TVi1lgs
of Truth, London, Eng. 

''I believe the idea that n1oney \vants 
you \vill help you to the right n1ental 
condition. Be a ~1ot of honev and let it 

• ..1 

ro·me.JJ-ELiz_·\Dl~TH Tn\\·xE, Editor of 
JVautilus. 
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~Ian's the elm. and \\'calth the vine. 
Stanch and strong the tendrils twine'. 
Though the frail ringlets thee decein\ 
X one from its stock that Yine can reaP-2. 

The laws of this \\·oriel are \\·ritten out 
for hin1 on every piece of tnoney in h1~ 
hand. 

:\Ioney \\·hich represents the 
prose of life: is, in its effects and laws, 
a~ beautiful as roses. 

X ot an instant \\"Otlld a. din1e 
retnain a d in1e. In one it had beco1ne 
an eagle and in another a copper ceEt. 
For the whole Yalue of the ditne is ~n 
knowing what to do \\·ith it. 

:\IoneY is of no value. It 
cannot spend itself. AJl depends on the 
skill of the spender. 

He needs no n1oney for he 
i~ Yalue. 

-E::'IIERSOX. 



PREF.-\CE TO THE FIRST EDITIC)~ 

To the ]\.cacler. 

Thi~ cs~ay upon the Dollar appeared tn 
~0\V as one of a :-~cries of tweh·c le;-; 
sons entitled, .. Success and ho,,· l won it 
through A.ffinnation." It attracted tnnch 
attention and drew out fron1 its readers 
tnany letters. This appreciation has clc
ciclecl "::.;0\V" Folk to reprint it in fonn 
for a wider circulation. 
This well conserves the purpose for 
\\'hich it \Yas written. 1 wish to a wak
en tny fellow~ to a sense of their present 
possessions and bel!) thcn1 to a realiza
tion of the Principle which controls Life ·s 
expression so that, }i,·i!lg bc;ng- to then1 
"a fine art," they will cease to look fnr 
happiness in son1c far-off heaven. but 
\\·ill enter into the enjoytnent of lhe one 
they create here and nO'Zl'. 

It is believed that this little 1nonograph 
is the first utterance of the thought that 
each individual has the ahihtv so to radi
ate his tnental forces that he can cause 
the Dollar to feel hitn, lo7'c hin1, seck 
hin1 and thus clraw, at \Yill, all things 
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needed for his un foldtnent frotn the l J ni
yersal Supply. 
It 7.uill help )'Oil to rise abo·z·c tlzc drudp:
cry of enforced labor and nzable you it.,: 

enter upon tlze 111C11llfold expressions ol 
life 7.uith tlze joy and spontaneity of clzild
/zood. 1"'his is the thought which con1es 
to you with this. tny Lesson of Succes~. 

HF.:\'RY H _\RRTSON BRO\\"X. 

San Francisco: Cal.. ~ [ay T, 1903. 

PREFACE TO THE 'THIRTIETH 

EDITION. 
The con~tant and increasing cle1nand for 
this n1odest booklet anrl the beneficent 
effect \vhirh it has had on thousands of 
its readers, seen1 to justify its appear
ance in a new and enlarged forn1. l\1ay 
it have also a wider influence and an 
enlarged power to free the n1incls of its 
readers frotn the tyranny of tlziugs. 

I-lr2NRY I-IARRTSOX BI~O\\'~. 

589 H aig·ht Street. S(l n Franci:;co, Cal., 
.:\Iarch, 1917. 



SUPPLY 
"He who dares assrrt the I, 

~{ay calmly wait 
\Vhile hurrying fate 

l\{eets his demands with sure ~upply." 

-Helen TVil111ans. 

Harmony There is neither health nor 
prosperity \Vithout hannony. There is 
no peace, no health, where there is wa11t, 
be it \Vant of n1aterial Supply, wisdon1 
Supply or love Supply. Love, Truth 
and Dollars-thes~ are necessary to hn
nlan \Vell-being. 
l\1ind, body and estate n1ust be cared 
for. In order that there n1ay be health, 
happiness and pros·perity, there n1ust be 
Harmony. This harn1ony is found in 
tnerely giving Self, the Soul, its \vay. 
l--Iiarn1ony is living in obedience to tnen
tal la\v. It is fonncl in right thinking. 

Bane of Poverty is the n1ain cause o E 
Poverty the unrest, the dis-ease (the 
un-ease) that afflicts 1nankind. Ren1ove 
poverty by right thinking and all at
tendant evils \vill disappear. T'his right 

13 
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thinking tneans that there shall be on 
the part of the individual a change of 
attitude toward the Dollar. 

Mental The prevalent attitude is 'iC'ant 
Attitude for the Dollar. belief that Dol
lars are power. This tnust be outgrown 
and the attitude tnust be that i\L,L 
PO\VER IS I~ I\IAN. Dollars arc 
tnachines with power delegated to thrn1 
by n1an. They are useless without n1an. 
DoLL\RS w.\NT l\lB! is to be the thought 
of the "Cotning 111an .. , A few so think 
now and have obtained tnastery of Sup
ply. 

Demand 1 t is a .legitin1ate cletnancl 
and Supply on the part of each individ
ual that he ha·ve cnoll.._£!,11. 
To supply hutnan neecls is the function 
of the universe. All is for tnan. The 
sun shines for hin1 : the waters run for 
hitn: the flowers bloon1 for hin1: the 
g-rain ripens for hin1 : and the eatih 
tecn1s \\·ith bcautv for hin1. :\11 would 
be usc-less, would be f> 11 r pose-less, hut 
for hitn. \\'hen he ceases to be, there is 
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no usC' for the univer:-;e or anything in 
it. \Yithout :\Ian these are virtualh· 
non-existent. :\Ian alone gives a tnean
Ing~ a use. a \'etluc~ a purpose to 1 he 
unn·erse. 
There is enough in the L~ni\·e r~ai ()t\e 
fron1 \V hich all t lz ings n1a terialize, for 
each one to have enough to tneet a 11 clc
~ires \Yithout robbing any. Infinite Sup
pl.\· is all about us and yet there i~ \Yaut. 
\\.ho::;e the fault? ~ot of The One. lt 
i~ in ourselve:-1. \\·e have not kn0\\"11 

how to clain1, nor haYe we claitned our 
own. 

Law of The · 1a \Y is sin1ple and it is 
Supply laid clown by the greatest po-
litical econotnist as well as the greatest 
~Iental Scientist the world has in it:-: 
historic records. T -T e was not a theo
logian. neither <iicl he deal with ques
tion~ of a future life. tiS n1any seen1 to 
think: he was c-t sociologist and <1 social
ist. He dealt \Yith question~ of ''the life 
that rww is." T-Tis nan1e \\'~~Jesus. I-Tc 
~:?:ave 11H") Law thus: "Seek lirst the. 
l(ing-don1 of God and his rig·hteou:-;ness. 
and all th in,!!_·s shall be added unto y()lt. .. 
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Study Analyze the L~nv thus:
the Law "I(ingdon1 of God?" \¥here: 
"\i\Tithin you." "·God is Spirit." he said. 
"The l(ingdon1 of God"' is then in the 
Sonl. It is the Ego or Soul of n1an. 
l(now thyself as Soul ; know· thyself as 
Spirit-this is the La\v. Live rightly, i~ 
the n1eaning of "his righteousness.'' Live 
in accord \vith your sense of right; obey 
your O\vn conscience. Then all things 
shall be yours. Things of \vhate;rer 
kind, of all kinds, are n1anifestations of 
the On€ Substance. Things are, like 
yourself, n1anifestations of the One 
God. Dollars are things. Dollars are 
1nanifestations of the One ·God. 

The Law Plain directions, these: Live 
is Simple true to self; live spirituall_,.; 
give the first place in your thought to 
the eternal, frotn which things con1e ancl 
then all things will come to yon at need. 
"First?" Yes! Not things first, but 
that n1ental condition which controls 
things. Not Dollars first, but that tnen
tal attiturle which attracts Dollars. 
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I Trust That tnental condition ts Faith 
Myself in Self as a n1anifestation of 
Otnnipotl'ncc, Faith in Self as a n1ani
festation of the All-Good, Faith in the 
Gniyerse as Justice, Faith in the Uni
Yersal One as entirely Good, Faith in 
the Life you are, to clra\v its necessary 
Supply of things clen1ancled for its high
est expression. Then let things con1e. 
This ·is all, but it is-God. 1"'his is the 
''strait gate." Few there be that en
ter in, but all n1ay. 

Things are Fe\V place things "second.~· 

Second Dollars, position, influence, 
~hO\Y,-these, in con1n1on thought, con1e 
"first." But these are results of Po,ver. 
First becon1e one \vith the Po\ver, be
con1e the Po\ver, and these desired 
things \vill con1e. The ordinary pn;>cess 
of business, the custo1nary n1ethod of 
thinking, is to be re'.-ersecl. Think fro111 
in\varcl P'o\ver, think fron1 Being. 

Be ""You \vill then be the l\1aster and 
M a stet· things \vill take their right place. 
Becon1e ''one \vith God" by recognizing 
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l-Iin1 as l(ing in your Soul. Listen to 
Hin1 in the edicts of your Soul. Say, as 
you thus becon1e negative to the Higher 
in you, "No\v, God, do your \vork your 
\vay! and it \vill be done satisfactorily 
to tne." No one can fail when he as
sntnes this attitude of Love and Trust. 
It would be an in1potent God, and there
fore no-God, that did not \Vork when 
these conditions are n1acle. 

Poverty: Poverty is a n1ental condi
How Cured tion. It can be cured only 
bv the Affinnation of Power to cure:
/ a1n part of the One a11d, in the One, 
possess all. I possess all! Affinn this 
and patiently \vait for the 111anifestation. 
"You have sown the thought-seed, now, 
like the rancher, wait for the sprouting 
and the harvest. It can never fail yon 
,,~hen, like hitn, you trust. 

Cure of Repeat this Affinnation, no 
Poverty n1attcr what the appearances. 
No matter if hungry, honseless and 
alone~ affinn :-God is 11ty Supply. A1y 
Supply 1·s Infinite. Dollars 'iC'a1zt 1nc! 
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Trust itnplicitly in the irn·iolable Law 
of Cause and Effect. You are Cause; 
Supply is the Effect that n1nst follow 
your Affirmation. 

"AS YE SOW SO SHALL 
YE REAP" 

In the past, you have so"·n poyerty
seecls, and are nO\V reaping the crop. 
You do not enjoy this harvest. So,v, 
~unid these results of previous SO\Ying, 
Plenty-seeds and Plenty \Yill co1ne. Sup
ply is yours \Yhen you so\v Supply
~eecls. So\v, no n1atter how seetning1y 
black the conditions. The seeds haYe 
Gocl-in-thern and cannot fail. 

Affirmations MY SUPPLY IS INFINITE! 
for Use FoR GoD rs ~IY SuPPLY. 
SuPPLY CAX NE\.ER I"AIL ::\IE. 1'lake this 
Your Affinnation and hold it. HOLD 
IT. 

Supply The Law of Supply is a~ sure 
is Sure as gravity. In this Affirn1ation, 
~4/l 1·s Jl1htc! Dollars 'Wallt 1nc! you have 
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repolarized your aura. You have 
changed your vibrations and you will 
dra\v, as the n1agnet dra\vs the needle~, 
all you can use. Try it! Never let go 
of your trust that Dollars, or that for 
\Yhich they stand, will con1e. Thy I(ing
clotn, 0 Soul, has con1e and thy \Vill is 
clone for God and Soul are One. 

''All is n1ine; 'tis but by asking: 
Ere I n1ake n1y silent plea 

Life unlocks her richest treasures 
For n1y \vaiting eyes to see." 



OPULENCE 
You conquer fate Ly thought. If you thiitk 
the htal thought of men and institutions. YOU 

need ne\·er pull the trigger. The cot;se
qt!ences of thinking inevitably follow. 

-Carlyle. 

The Dollar Personal ideals, of necessity, 
Side nutst differ, yet, since n1oney 
represents obj ectiYe power, its consid
eration n1ust enter as a factor into eY
ery ideal of success. 1Ioney represents 
Supply. It stands in our thought, for 
food, clothing and shelter; for books, 
pictures and con1panionship; for enjoy
nlent, unfoldn1ent and expression. 
1\Iaterial Supply is a necessity of Life. 
The Dollar is the concrete representa
tive of this necessity. But the Dollar 
also n1eans opportunity for the realiz2-
tion of high ideals. 
The individual n1ust be free and, un
til the necessities of life are assured, he 
is not free. 

Personal THGS rrHE DoLLAR ST.\XDS FOR 
Liberty INDIVIDUAL LIDER'I'Y. 

Personal liberty finds its basis in pectt
nwry independence. Financial inde-

21 
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pendence and personal liberty bear very 
largely the relation of cau~e and effect. 
\ Ve can ahnost say that in the popular 
1nind the Dollar confers liberty. In 
Soul Culture, a n1ental attitnde of su
periority to the Dollar results in per
sonal liberty. There is no liberty to 
hin1 \vho leels hin1self lirnited by the 
want of the Dollar. 
])cbt is one of the 111ost tyrannical ·of 
n1asters. :\Iackay \veil says:-

"The debtor is ever a shame faced dog 
\iVith his creditor's name on 'his collar." 

There can be no liberty to hin1 who feels 
the sla ,·ery of debt. · 

I deals of Into your ideal of Success, 
Success therefore, there n1ust be finn"iy 
builcled this ideal of pecuntary inde
pendeuce. 
This independence does not lie in free
don1 fron1 debt, neither does it lie in 
large bank accounts nor . the poss-ession 
of property. 1\[onetary success and 
personal liberty do not go hand in hand. 
Indeed the avera~-e 111an of \Vealth is the 
Yeriest slaYe, enslaved to the necessities 
that his n1onetary possessions inYolve, 
and a worse s!aYe to his fears. 
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What is Succ£ss LI£S IN 'l'HE ~ll~N 'l'AL 
Success _,.\'fTITUDE 'l'IIA'l' AR LS£S FRO::\[ 

THAT SENSE OF PERSOX AL PO\\" ER \\" li ICII 

~IEETS E\.ERY COXDITION \VITHOU'f AKXT

ETY. 

That cannot be called success which re
sults in ill health and unhappiness, un
rest or fear. Elitninate these frotn your 
ideal and you have, as a necessary con
con1itant of success, financial ease. 

T he New In the old cotnpetitive 
T hought thought tnen sought business 
and \van ted the dollar. Under the N e\v 
'fhought, it is: ((Seell ft'rst the hingdo11t 
of God and its riglzt li·vin,g and all 
tlzi11gs 11ccessary to 111)' happiness '-'-'ill 
be added to 111e.

11 The Soul has only to 
exercise its dra\ving po\ver. \\Then the 
conscious n1ind lets itself be led or 
dra\vn, it \vill be drawn to what it ck
sires. Desire is the tnagnet. Let it 
have its \vay. Tru:;t in your own Love 
of Truth and Love of Goodness and 
never question. That you desire it, is 
enough. 1~hat you desire it, is evidence 
that it already exists for you on the 
Soul-side. Be passive to the desire and 
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L-E'I' it tnanifest. This attitude ts it
self Success. 

What to Think positiYely: TIII);'CS 

Think DELO~G TO ~IE. I _-\::\r ALRtADY 

POSSESSOR. THEY \VILL crnrE TO ::\IE AT 

XEED. Then LET then1 con1e. l f they 
do not readily con1e, hold no anxious 
thought about then1. IIaYing· acc~ptecl 
Truth that ALL is tnine and that r\LL 

DESIRED COKDITJO);'S OR THIXGS \\'ILL 

~\I 1\NIFEST,-keep on \Yorking in an equ8-
ble, confident fran1e of 1nincl~ and LE1' 
then1 con1e. Anxiety, doubt, -n1istrust 
sho\v that you have not claitned then1 
as realities but haYe held then1 as 
drean1s or possibilities. Until you hold 
then1 as realities, they cannot cotne. 

The Right Change your attitude to-
Mental \varcl business. Do not seek 
Attitude it. Sr~E IT l\lE~TALLY AL-

RE.\DY YOURS and LE1"' it con1e. Attend 
vourself to details as thev con1e to the 
~ ~ 

8ttrface. Consider business a Principle 
that \vill run, as runs a n1ountain 
streatn, \\·hen you ren1ove your con
scious \vill fro1n it. 1\11 YOur concern 1~ 
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to be ready to use this business strean1 
as the ranchtnan uses the \Vater as it 
cotnes to his ditch. 
There is but one Power and that is the 
Universal, the Infinite Po,ver. 

B usi ness Business is a tnanifestation of 
i s Powe r the One Power. Use Power 
as does the telegrapher: LET it con1e 
and then direct it. rfhe \VlSdOnl for the 
clay con1es with the day. LET it c01ne 
by having faith in Self. \Vork each 
tnotnent as if \Vhat YOU desire tc•erc here 

.I 

and it IS here. 

P lace of 1\s to tnoney, regard it also as 
M oney n1erely the power that keeps 
business going. YVelcotne its con1ing
and rejoice at its going. It never does 
its \Vork until, like \Vater in the strearn, 
it has passed under the \vheel. ThP. 
hoarded Dollar does not work and is of 
no real value to you. The Dollar you 
spend is the only one you really have, 
for by the experience of spending it 
you gain a gro\vth, an enlargen1ent, that 
is yours forever. 
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You are l\1oney has only delegated 
Power Po\ver. Y au direct its ex
pression. Change your attitude to\vard 
tnoney. It is not "the alt11ighty dollar.:· 
ldmighty Po\ver uses the dollar. Say 
to the dollar, "I do not need you. You 
need n'le. You are of no use until my 
brain and hand use you. You \vish to 
be used. You cotne to tne that you may 
be used. I do not need a dollar. Dol
lars need 111e." Assun1e this n1ental at
titude and see \vhat a change it makes 
for you. When you have changed your 
aura, dollars \vill be dra\vn. You need 
not think of their con1ing, for they \Vill 
cotne to you through the opportunities 
\vhich this ne\v n1ental attitude \vill re
veal to you. Think only of using them. 

Mental Attitude Change your attitude 
towards Dollars to\vards the dollars you 
have. Tell then1 they are of no use un
til they are expended. As you see then1 
lying about, say to them :-''I rlle dol
lars) go to \vork. Go 0ut and circnlate. 
Each one of you go and pay a n1illion 
in \vages and debts. \Vhrn_ I need you, 
con1c back again. You ate · useless and 
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have no value until you go to work. ··· 
Then LET thetn go to \vork, knowing 
that, 7.C'hen you send this thought zvith 
t hf11l, they or their ielio\vs will con1e 
back to you to be set at \vork. 

Spend the Defore you spend a clollar, 
Dollars the q-..1estion comes~ "Is it 
right t' \i\Thether you have a single dol
lar, or \vhether behind the one. you think 
of spending are a tnillion, n1akes no dif
ference. If it is right to spend the dol
lar in the proposed way, had you the 
111illion, it is right thus to spend this, the 
lone one. Therefore, \vhen you feel it 
is right to spend a dollar for any pur
pose, spend it as royally as if you \vere 
a millionaire. Fron1 the Inner Life, this 
m~ssage \vas given to n1e years ago: 
"Let a thought of use stand guard over 
your purse and then spend freely." 
Amend this by affirming: "A thought 
of the righteousness of the spending 
stands guard over n1y dollars and I send 
1 hen1 forth \vith blessing.!: 

Thoughts do These dollars, like every 
the Work thought of good you send 
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out, will return to bless. You do busi
ness with thoughts oply; dollars are but 
tnaterialized thoughts. Each clolb.r in 
any n1an 's hand represents his thought 
in tnaterial forrn. Send out at all tin1es 
\Yith your dollars the thoughts you wish 
to return to you, for what you SO\V in 
your dollars, you reap in dollars that 
either do, or do not, con1e back to you. 
Put the thought of Success, Happiness 
and 1-Iealth into every dollar that pass
es out and it will return so laden. 

Poles of I-Iaving acquired the proper 
Thought tnental attitude, there is sotne
thing necessary for you to do to dra \V 

the Dollar. Your tnagnet of desire n1ust 
have two poles. First, you nu1st have 
son1ething which the \vorld needs and 
is willing to pay for. In this respect 
you nn1st follow the la\v of supply and 
detnand. Yon n1ust honestly feel that 
you will give the Dollar's \VOrth for ev
ery Dollar that you desire. Secondly, 
you nu1st, in all sincerity, dedicate ev
ery Dollar that cotnes to you to noble 
servtce. You can then feel that Dollars 
\vant you; that through then1 you can 
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give ,,-hat you have of Yalue to the 
\vorld. Feel that Dollars wish you to 
use then1 for the acco1nplisht11ent of 
your purpose to use then1 justly. \Vith 
this ideal, you can conscientiously invite 
Dollars and they \Vill C0111e. rfhey need 
your heart, brain and hand that they 
n1av benefit the \Vorld. 

W h a t a re Dollars are tnanifestations of 
Do ll a rs? the One Infinite Substance 
as you are, but, unlike you, they are 
not Self-Conscious. They have no po\v
er till you give then1 po\ver. l\1ake thetn 
feel this through your thought-vibra
tions as you feel the i1nportance of your 
\\·ork. They \vill then cotne to you to 
be used. 'They \vill not come, nor can 
you in this Thought dra\v the1n, to be 
hoarded. Use, Helpfulness and Happi
ness n1i1st be in your thought of Suc
cess. This held finnly, perseyeringly, 
as your Affirn1ation, \vill turn the cur
rent of Dollars your \Yay. 

What to -·Your thouo·ht should be: T 
~ 

Think possess that which the world 
wants. Dollars \vant tne to use them 
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in scattering that which I have to bless. 
Use these Affirmations persistently:
DoLLARS LovE ME. DoLLARS WANT 
ME. I AM READY TO USE DoLLARS AND 
THEY FRF.ELY COME TO ME TO BE USED. 
lVIake no litnit as to the an1ount. Clain1 
abundance. CLAIM ALL YOU CAN USF. 
FOR coon, all that is needed to enable 
you to be useful and happy. AnuNDAN'r 
SuPPLY. be vour detnand. . " 



TIME A FACTOR 
In all your Self-Culture, you are to re- ,.. 
tnetnber that tin1e is a necessary factor 
in tuifoldn1ent. It is not a tneasure of 
duration. 'fhis tnistake of n1easuring 
tin1e by the figures on a dial, will never 
do in this culture. 1"'itne is to be tneas-
ured by gro\vth. Son1e 1nay grow more 
while the hands count twenty-four hours 
than others in ten tin1es that. 1'ake no 
thought of titne. You have all there is. 
·you are Spirit (or Mind, if you prefer 
the \VOrd) and have all eternity. 
Seeds require tin1e to genninate, gro\v, 
leaf, bud, bloon1, blosson1 and fruit. 
Each thought, each change in your ideal, 
is a seed. It \vill follo·w nature's line 
of evolution. • 
You \vill require titne as you change 
your attitude ! _/\ period \vill be required 
to change your vibrations so that the 
Dollar \vill feel you and learn that it 
'l~'ants you. This period \vill vary ac
cording to your po\ver of concentration 
and your fidelity to your ideal as 
couched in the Affinnation: Dollars 
H'ant 1nc. The thought-field is first to 

31 
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be cleared of the weeds of the old 
thought-so\ving and the seeds of the new 
n1ttst germinate and bear fruit in the 
garden of Supply. 

For.get Pay no attention to the old 
the Past conditions. I<:eep at your Af
finnation, knowing that it is the gate to 
the reservoir and every irrigating ditch 
\vill fill as soon as water can con1e do\vn 
frotn the reservoir to it. 

"I Want!" The echo "I \vant dollars .. 
' ' nntst become still before the real sound 

of Dollars 'loant 111e can vibrate in your 
aura. 
](now, as the n1erchant knows that he 
has that \vhich the people \vant, that you 
have that \vhich Dollars want. In your 
thought, in your hand, in your life: ad
yertise your purpose to the Dollar. Tell 
it that it 'Wants all these; th2.t \vithout 
you, it has no power; that: \vithout you, 
it can do nothing-. Tell it that all that 

<~ 

it wants, yon have ; that 1 t wi 11 con1c ~o 
you that it tn:ty accon1plish its .tnission. 
'J'ben like a patient tncrchant, wait fo~· 
your cnston~ers. Dollars w!11 soon flock, 
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as do custon1ers to a "bargain" counter. 
The ''\Van t column" has attracted then1. 
Use here only the san1e corntnon-sense, 
perseverance and patience the successful 
business 111an uses and Dollars \vill find 
their \vants supplied in you, and you 
\vill find Supply. 



FUNDAMENTAL 
CON SID ERA TIONS 

Consciousness "God hid the whole world 
of Want in thy heart," says En1er
son. This fact 1nan has been long in 
perceiving. Fron1 cave-1nan to twentieth 
century. n1illionaire the propelling force 
has been a consciousness of lack. ''I 
\vant food," said pri1nitive 1nan. This 
drove hi1n to activity and led to his un
foldment, for it a wakened in hin1 a con
sciousness of his ability to supply that 
\\'ant. It led hin1 to recognize the fact 
•that food already existed. He did not, 
however, reach our higher vie\vpoint. 

~either has the twentieth century lnil
lionaire reached it, for he still shares 
that prin1eval ignorance and says, "I 
,,·ant Dollars." This little book is a call 
to hin1 to leave that prin1eval attitude and 
con1e up onto this higher plane where he 
,,·ill hear the Vvorld 's \Vork calling to 
hin1-"I \vant von." 

34 
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Necessity the Spur In the developtnent 
to Unfoldment of 1nan necessity has 
been a big incentive. Necessity has 
clrive~1 the wheels of progress. 1-\nin1als 
also feel the spur of necessity. But there 
is in n1an a plus-the in1agination, a psy
chic· quality, \V hich has been a stronger 
factor in his developn1ent than has been 
anin1al necessity. This power of imag
ination differentiates hin1 frotn the ani
n1al, lifts hin1 above the anin1al plane 
and n1akes hitn tnan. 

T he It \Yas itnagination that led cave-
1 dea l 1nan to· paint his face and to 
carve pictures on bones. The Ideal, 
"The haunting clrean1 of the Better," 
floating before hin1, has lured hin1 on 
to thought and action. Fron1 the ani
n1al n1atrix the po\ver of the Ideal dre\v 
forth the hun1an. Necessity drives; the 
] deal dra\vs. t\s the Ideal develops so 
does its po\ver to dra '" develop. \Vhen 
?\'Ian in his unfoldment shall have left the 
anin1al entirely behind, he will kno\v no 
necessity, but will in all \vays live fro:n 
the ideal. 
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'fhen there \vill be neither necessity nor 
want. Brutes \Vant; Man has. 

Human The Hutnan Soul possesses 
Possibility potentially all possible povv
er.. Like heat in coal, this Power in man 
\vaits for expression. Po,ver in coal or 
stean1 \vaits for opportunity for expres
sion, but lVIan 1nakes his opportunity. 

Power As fast as lVIan learns that 
Needs Man the po\ver in coal, electric
ity or radium \vaits for him~ to use it, he 
puts them to use, and learns that from 
all eternity they have \vaited for the 
Thought necessary to direct thetn in 
work for hin1. 

All Things All progress IS but a 
Await Man's change of tnental attitude 
Thought toward conditions that ex
ist. "A weed is a plant n1an does not 
kno\v the nse of," says En1erson. So 
the conditiCJn, whatever it he, that is to
day untoward, \vhen 11[an knows ho\v 
to nse it, \vill be found favorable. There 
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arc tnillions of weeds waitinr.;· for ~I an 
to learn their nse. \ V eeds \V~lllt 111an. 

rfhcv \viii tell their secret to the listen-., 
:ng ear. ''\Veecis as well as roses live 
for our happiness." 

The Ideal Desire for sotnelhing ne\V 
Leads to led tnan to find coloring mat
Discoveries ter in \vhat \vere useless 
weeds; to find food in others and in ot~1-
ers clothing and building 1nateria 1. 
Plants, 1ninerals and unknown forces are 
still w·ai ting for n1an to use then1. l\1an 
ts ever to think: "NE\V FoRCES \Vant 

me!" 

Love of Love-for-the-ideal leads to 
the Ideal desire. Desire leads to ac
tion, action converts untoward condi
tions into the actual ideal. In the old 
thought Jll an zuas controlled by H'luant.)' 
1-fe \Vas ignorant of his place and po\v
er i:1 Nature. In this thought oi \Vaat 
he labored. Aye, even in his religiot:s 
life,- he \Vrought in the \vant of hea"'.rcn. 
But the fact is, heaven holds out re\varcts 
for man, _because it u.1ants him. 
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Want is 

a Lack of 
Manhood 

\'V at1t is born fron1 the non
intelligence of the brute 
w·hich lVIan has not vet out--· 

gro\vn. 'l'he individual, conscious of his 
po\ver, docs not \vant. f-Ie knO\VS that 
whatever is needed for his heaith, hap
piness and unfoldn1ent already is. All 
he needs to know is \vhere a11d ho\v to 
get it. The Psaln1ist said in a most 
tnatter-of-fact \vay: "The Lord is n1)' 
shepherd. I shall not \vant !" V/hy? 
Because the Power that ca11,ed hitn into 
Tieing prepared conditions for him be
fore he came. Jesus sa\v the san1e truth 
in the realization that he \vas an inte
gral portion of ihe universe. He said: 
"I and my Father are one.'' "All thing-s 
that the Father hath are tnine !'' And 
he had learned ho\v to get thetr. I:Ie 
could not lack. He kne\v his power. 
''Even the \vind and the sea obeyed 
hjtn !" 

Nature'n THIXCS FOR MAN .'\KD 1{01' 

Demand l\IAN FOR TIIIKGS! \i\Thoever 
rralizes this Truth cannot ,,·ant. ALL 

?\ :\TURE \\'ANTS HIM, IS constantlv bid-
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ding for hitn, and even lying in \vait for 
hin1. 
Opportunities are ever present for n1a n 
to use. Po\ver and things \vhich repre
sent po\ver are at all times present for 
his unfolding into consciousness of him
self as Being; as a child of Infinite \Vis
dotn. rl'he constant enlargement of this. 
consciousness causes a constant change 
of mental attitude, so that man learns 
to use opportunities and conditions in-· 
stead of being used by them. 

Worth of 'Vhen once an individual has 
a Man reached this consciousness of 
hin1self, he realizes the value of Emer
son's admonition :-"Let a n1an kno\v 
his \vorth and keep things under his feet. 
l .. et hin1 not peep or steal, or skulk up 
and do\vn like a charity-boy, a bastard, 
or an interloper, in the \Vorld \vhich ex
ists for him." He \vill kno\v that all that 
is, is for the unfolding into conscious
ness of the ctnbryo god which he is. 

Following He \vill follo\v in love his 
the Ideal Ideal, and there \vill constant-
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ly open fields of activity that want hin1. 
'rhere will constantly be n1ore power 
asking hin1 to harness it. T n radi utn he 
is finding novv only the prcnnise of fu
ture kno,vledge, a vaster use. Power is 
an attnosphere that cannot be lin1ited or 
lessened. In consciousness of hitnsel£ 
as Pow·er-to-nse-power, n1an \vill not 
·seek to possess things, but will learn to 
use things. 'fh us will the La \V be ful-
filled-" Seek first the kingdon1, then \Vi11 
things be added!'' 

No Life rfhis truth perceived, n1an ·will 
Waste not \Vaste life in hoarding and 
clinging to things. Each day he vvill 
use, in love, everything that is his to use 
and thus will develop his po·wer to· draw 
other things that \vant hitn to use the1n. 
He \vill gradually unfold the ability to 
see and itnprove the incessant opportu
nities that force ihetnselves upon hin1. 
He \vill con1e to know that nature ·wants 
his thought and love to help her express 
her latent forces, \vhich are tnerely \Vait
ing for the hand of tnan to loose for his 
use. Nothing has value save that \vhich 
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adds to tnan's health, happiness or usc
tulncss. Said J atnes Freen1an Clarke, 
'Nature writes upon all her \vorks 'Ser
Yice to :;\1an ! ' " 

Inventions The power of the inventions 
of \Vatt, Stephenson, Edison and Lang
Iy to revolutionize civilization is sn1all 
con1pared \Vith the transforn1ing po\ver 
flo,ving through the n1ental attitude ex
pressed in the Thought: ''Jhings want 
tne !'' ;'Dollars \vant n1e ! " '·Nature wants 
Jne." '·God \\'ants n1e !" 

Power Every new perception of 
of Truth. Truth causes changes in every 
line of thought and endea YOr. )Jot an 
avenue of l1tunan expression but \\'as 
changed by Copernicus, and by Dar\vin, 
\Vallace and Spencer. The 'rruth that 
~Ian is \V .A.NTED \vill \York a greater 
~clvancetnent in spiritual \velfare than 
these perceptions of scientist and phil
osopher have \\Tought in 1naterial ancl 
intellectual good. 

' 

• 
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Universal TJH!£ PRIKCIPLE IS UNI
Pri nci pie VERSi\L. lVIan tnust entire~ 
ly reverse his attitude to\vard Nature, 
hin1self, and things. He 111ttst recognize 
that, as the cro\vning expression of In
finite Po\ver, he is to accept his place as 
the ruler and he is to exercise dotninion 
over all thing;s. lie n1t1st affirn1: ((The 
'l'-'Orld ex£sts for 11ze. It 1·s for 1ny usc. 
It lzas 110 other use t!zan to 11zinister to 
'1/lC. H/ itlzout 1ne there is 110 purpose, no 
ultilllafe in Nature.)) 

SociaJ There can never be a happy 
Change and equitable condition in so
ciety until the present attitude of '\vant'' 
is changed. \i\!henever the race. shall a f_ 
tinTI, 'Things 'lt'ant 1ne !') then the n1il
lenniun1 \vill be near. 1\Ian \vill then 
see that he is infinite in his possibilities; 
that tin1e and things are sin1ply the 
111eans by \vhich he con1es into conscious
ness of his own divinity and i1nn1ortal
ity. That change co1nes to each individ
ual \vhen he learns to affinn in Truth: 
'' I possess!" in plc..ce of, as he no\v says: 
" I \Vant ! · ·; "Dollars want n1e !'' in place 
of ' 'I \Yant dollars!'-' 
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Great is This change is so great 
This Change that \vhen proposed to the 
average tnan he no tnore sees the Prin
ciple and its itnport than would the boy 
by Franklin's side have understood hin1, 
had Franklin said that the lightning 
which he was drawing frotn the sky 
\\·ould -run streetcars and drive auton1o
blles and aeroplanes. ''Dollars \vant 
tne" \\·ill \Vork a no less tnarvelous 
change in the \\·orld · s social life. 

Criticism I an1 a ware that the princi
ples of this little book are an easy n1ark 
for the hun1orous or satirical pen of the 
superficial critic. Plain as n1y point of 
Yie\v is, the blind critic can easily n1iss 
it. And the point of vie\v is all import
ant. 

The Position I affinn the infinite possi
of the Book bilities of the lnunan soe~. 
I have faith in tnan as po\\·er to over
con1e all litnitations and to realize that 
he is able, through expressing his cliYin
ity, to have don1inion over all nature. 
l-Ie "rill have this as fast as he learns 
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his power. I affirn1 that there is · but 
One Power, One :iVIind. All phenon1ena 
are but a tnanifestation of that ·One. 
The Self-Conscious tnanifestation of that 
l\1ind-l\Ian-because be is Self-Con
scious, has po,ver to con11nanrl obedience 
fro1n all that is not self-conscious, to 
con1n1and all that is not hitnself. 1\/Ioney~ 
being a part of .All and also being a cre
ation of Htnnan Thought, is subject to 
Htunan \vill. All this n1y crjtic n1ay not 
accept, and consequently he \vill look 
frotn the Old Thought point of vie\V. 
Having no Thought in con1n1on, he can
not agree \vith n1e. 

Work and Do you \vish to kno\v the 
Practice truth of these principles? 
Practice then1 and a\vait results. The 
final test is ahyays "By their fruits ye 
shall kno\v then1." Practice is neces
sary. No ideal can be reached \Yithout 
great effort. Your desire n1ust he ac
cotnpC~.nied by earnest \York. I ndolencc 
will never dra\v. · The tnagnct works or 
it \vould not dra\v the needle. Thought 
-is 'Work. C O}lccntration and H'ill and ef
fort are necessary. 
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Plan Accept the Principle and 
and Stick then, as the architect plans 
~ncl concentrates on his \vork till his 
house rises con1pletc, for otherwise it 
would be a n1edley, so one nn1st build 
an ideal of opulence and stick to it, no 
111a tter \V hat con1es, until he actualizes 
his Ideal in the objective. It is no easv . ,., 

task to develop the faith that nlOYes dol-
Jars. But it is easier th~n to endure the 
poverty. Let one be as persistent iu 
thinking and declaring "I ({II! rich(_, as 
he has been in declaring ''I an1 poor'': 
let hin1 \Vith equal persistency say~ '·I 
have dollars r: as he has been saying ··r 
\\·ant dollars!" I '.viii pron1ise hin1 that 
he \\·ill gro\v into that n1ental attitude of 
perception that will see and take advan
tage of opportnni ties to earn the do liars 
that lie all about hin-~ no\v unperceived. 
No tnan can do his best nnder the 
thought of poverty, under a thought of 
\vant. l(no\ving his ability, the \Vork
tnan does his best. Under fear, doubt, 
n1istrust he can never do good \Vork. 
''The poor \vorktnan quarrels \\'ith his 
tools!" The good \vorkn1an knows he 
has the power and uses to best ad van-
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tage his tools. 
It is ahvays the tnental attitude that de
tennines success. Let that attitude be: 
•· Business \vants n1e !n 

An I nsta nee A gentlen1an in tny class 
of Success in Boston \vho furnished 
a noon luncheon to hundreds said: ''Ivir. 
Brown, I don "t understand how dollars 
\Yant me!" "Vlhy did you select that 
location for your business t' I asked. 
''Because it was in the center of the busi
ness district and there \Vas opportunity 
for n1e !" he answered. "Surely," said 
.I. "You have ans\verecl n1y question. 
·You \Vent there because business called 
you. Busi11ess 7.CJG1lfcd :,·ozt. You said, 
'~1en "rant dinners and I go to furnish 
them.' " He sa\v the point, applied it, and 
thinking thereafter, "l\!Ien \vant din
ners!" dre·N n1en and increased his busi
ness. \Ve radiate a tnental attnospherc 
that is sensed and is potent. He \vho 
says, "I \vant your dollars!" repels you. 
JTe \vho says, "You want n1y goods and 
l an1 glad to serve you!" draws busi
ness. 
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Rockefeller \ Vhen yon realize the power 
of l\Iind through concentration and right 
thinking you \Ytll see that the gre~'tt finan
ciers each unconscioesly appliE:.J the Law 
\vhich this book teaches. I have this i:1-
stance fron1 some "Retniniscences" \vhich 
?vir. Rockefeller has published :-"As 
our success began I seldon1 put n1y head 
npon the pillo\v at night without speak
ing a fe\v words to n1yself in this wise~ 
· N O\V a little success; soon yon \Yill fa11 
do\vn; soon you \vill be overthro\\rn. Be
cause you think yon are quite a rner
chant; look out, or you will lose yonr 
head-go steady!' T'hese intjtnate con
versations \vith n1vself I an1 sure had a ., 

!?"reat influence in n1v life. I '.vas afraid 
0 ., 

I could not stand prosperity and I tried 
to teach myself not to get puffed up \vith 
anv foolish notions." 
Ta lk to Treat yourself as teacher and 
Ycurself pupil; as doctor and patient. 
\ Vith constraining directness 111ake your 
affirmations to yourself. Only thus can 
yon open up the sources of infinite pow
er that are \Vithin )'Oll. rfhis talking is 
bC'st clone in fonnulas positively express
ing I a11t! 



AFFIRMATIONS 
FOR SUCCESS 

T'he teachings of preceding pages have 
been necessary that yon, rny reader, n1ay 
fully understand the Principle of Affir
tnation. Now I \vill give you son1e 
exan1ples in the way of Affirmations 
that, if you \vill repeat thetn until 
it becotnes a habit for you to think along 
their lines of thought as autotnatically 
and persistently as you have in the old 
lines. will so con1pletely change your 
life expression that you \vill, in cotn
parison with your past, seen1 like a new 
person. 

What Avoid negative expression-:. 
to Avoid Never use \VOrds that are not 
in line with your desire. Here are three 
itnp 1_:xpressions to a void: 
I cannot afford it! 
It is comtnon when one desires a thing 
and does not feel that he can expend the 
cash for it to sav: ((I cannot afford it!'' 
For what are the dollars in your purse? 

48 
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To spend. Can yon afford to spend 
then1? Is it not that for \vhich you have 
then1? Yon do not tnean that you can
not afford. 1'h1s thought. n1akes you the 
servant of the dollar. \iVhat you really 
1nean is: ''I do not feel that this thing 
is the one I can best buy nO\V. I pre
fer to use the dollar in other \vays.'' 
This is the proper attitude of mind. TH 
it you continue to be the l'vfaster and the 
dollar is subject to yonr decision. 
This n1ay seen1 like a very little thing. 
Dut it is the n1ost itnportant thought you 
can apply in your career for success. lt 
is "Dollars \vant tne !" thought, and not 
the thought, . "I \VRnt dollars to tell tne 
,,-hat I shall do \vith them!" 
-~ gentleman once said to n1e, "I"d like 
to buy sotne of your books, but I cannot 
afford it r' ''Excuse tne, ~' said I. "You 
stnoke ten-cent cigars?·'' ';Certainly," 
\\·as his reply. ((At least fiye a da)~?"' 

··Sure,'' he said. "Yon can afford thetn ?'' 
"I do!" "Then you \vill pardon tne. 
You should haYe said, 'I can afford to 
buy some books if I decide, but I prefer 
to spend the dollar for cigars.' 'This is 
yonr privilege. Exercise your personal 
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1 iocrtY and be 111aster of yo11 r pocket
book and say, '1 spend the dolhr C\S I 
1 . !' .. c e:-:.tre. 

I hwz ·c spent so nzuclz! 
Thi::; is the second in1p expression. I-1ave 
you spent or exchanged that which rep
resented value for sotnething of value 
which it stood for? \? ou bought a suit 
of clothes. T\\·enty dollars exchanged 
for clothes. Tn taking an account of 
stock you s>nly chang-e twenty dollars 
frotn cash account to assets. '{our ac
count balances the satne. 

Investment r\nother wa ,. to look at 
.I 

tnoney expended is as an investtnent. 
Fifty dollars it1\·esteci in n1ining stock 
and you look for clh·iclends. So invest ev
ery dollar that passes out of your hands. 
It is an inve::;tn1ent in education, in 
health, in experience. Feel thus toward 
the dollars. as they go. and then your 
tnental attitude ''-·ill he ~n clear that YOU 

w!11 ~ee opportunities for other invest
tnents that will bring sure cli,·idcnds. 
Regret, sorrow, fears, rctnorse. and all 
~ncb attitudes of n1incl so cloud the 
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judgn1ent that other effects sitnilar to 
those regretted will follow. 
:Happy, peaceful, contented. trustful, 
self-respectful n1ent~l states keep the 
reason. conscience and j udgn1ent clear 
and proper investlnents will be Inacle un
der then1. 
_--\lways see a cliviclencl coining in frotn 
every dollar that goes frotn your purse. 
The greatest of all cliviclencls is Experi
ence, for it is ever afterward a Inentd.l 
asset, that increases the value of eve!·v 
decision. 

1"-z·c lost so-llluclz! 

This, the third . in1p expression. Is akin 
to the spending- idea. but worse. 
:\_,,-a,. with it. The lesson learn eel is 
,,·orth all it cost. :\ ature ahYay~ give:3 
"n1easure for Ineasure... So n1nch ex
perience for future guidance is a 1 ways 
aclequa te rec01npense. .r\11 one g-ets out 
of life is the result of experience. Ex
perience is the expression of li fe-th~ 
pressing out of life into consciousne~~~ . 
. --\11 our present consciousness is the rc
:)Ult of experience. 'The present is but 
adding, throug-h experience. to the scn1 
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1 otal of our consciousness. So is it true 
that \Ye act with all our past, and think 
in the present. For this reason, no one 
has any cause to regret, or repent, or be 
sorry for any experience. One is today, 
in consciousness, all that he has ex
pressed of the infinite possibilities of the 
Soul. Let hin1 say: "I have always ex
pressed as n1y reason, 1ny clesi re ancl n1 y 
will have detennined. I have learned by 
experience \vhat expression brings hap
piness and \vhat n1isery. According to 
1ny po\ver to choose, to decide and to 
persist have I used the experience. Be
cause of n1y use of dollars I learn ho,,· 
to use then1 if I an1 \vise. If I do not 
learn, then the "'ant \vhich I allo\v n1y
sel f to feel for the dollar \vill be the 
cause of more suffering!'' 
Once one has 1nasterecl that \vant hv 
realizing the principles set down in this 
book he will feel no soiTO\V over lost 
dollars, for he \vill know that the dollar 
spent, or the dollar others call "lost," is 
his as experience forever. 
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FINANCIAL FREEDOM 
Financial freeclon1 is the real desire 
\Yhich actuates tnen in their lithors for 
the clollctr. That freedotn \vill never 
c01ne as long as one pL1ts in the dollar 
2 ny po\ver to a del to, or to detract frotn, 
his happiness. L~n1 il he realizes that it 
is his a ttitucle tO\ Yard the use of the dol
lar, that \Vill bring satisfaction, there \vill 
always be the cry of "\Vant !" 

AFFIRMATIONS 
I therefore recon1n1cnd that the follo\v
ing- a ffinnations be used till the !nental 
attitude they express becon1es habitual : 

I. 

I desire a deep cousciousncss of financial 
freedonz,. 
I desire that the fl o·-w of prosperity be
conte equalt'zed. 
I desire a grcatc r conscio usn css of Illy 

po<.ver to attract the dollar. 
I d&sirc a constant success in m v busi
ness. 
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II. 

\ Vhen ,·ou ha Ye nsed thi~ until von are 

conscious of a definiteness in Your de

siJ~e yon 1nay u~e the following-:-

/ I utz I c a d c e j> c r cons c i o 11 s 11 c s s of fin a n
cial lrccdonz. 

I alll financially free. "Dollars ·zl'ant me.·· 

The lnd<c'cllin<r J>O'i.l'Cr cares for 111\' 
~ 

purse. 

I ha,~c 71..'/zate·z~fr l desire. 

I /z a ·z I e no q u c s t ion of c x j> en d it 11 r c. 

J,f"lzat I lee/ I uecd, that 1 purchase. 

I can afford to usc dollars lor lll_\' hap
piness. 

I ha'Z'e cloth cs, toad, boo I? s, en tcrta in
Jncnt aud 'ZL'Izate·z·er 1 need lor lzcalth, 
happiness, friends/zip, and scr,~zcc to 
ot/zcrs. 

11I. 

T I ere is another which was de,·elopcd 

with the as~istancc of a friend for 111\'

~ elf in a tin1e of 111\' 0\\'11 weakness: .. 
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'·f'lll financially free." 
I JJ111 s l s c c t a i l t h a t t lz c fc.l 'o Ill c n-t Jz ,' 
lllatcrial and tlzc spiritual- thai' I alll, 
~' lz a 11 b 1 c n d, to t /1 c p 11 r f o s c a l fi n a 11 c i a 1 
Sl/CCCSS. 
I sec Jllysclf in such a {inancial con
dition that the 1/!0JIC\' is ah.l'U_\'S there, 
-actua11y, 7.•i·c.•idly, tlu'rc,- to usc, /rt"c
ly a 11 d i 11 f u11n c s s. 
I ahc'O\'S lza<'C a <rood ban/;! account. - ~ 

1 actualh· sec it. 
Jly o11c idea of the La·C.l' is to usc, liSt', 

USE. 
J insist ll10st ri_:::idl_\' upon usuzg ·m \' 
Lu·c.,· 1110si persistently~ Jlntill ha7·c Ill\' 

lull dcJnonstratillJl, 
1 iza<.·c strcn ... f!:tlz of character, stamina, 
b a c /l-b a n c, f a<. .. _. c r {11 i p 11 r p o s c 11 z a c co 111 -

plislzing. 
I demonstrate that 1'11 ha·z ·e my lz<Jillt1

, 

f;tJzds for business, for recreation, and 
{or all_\' lJJifi"O'C.'CJIICllt ill JJI_\'SCf_f. 

I af/inn :-
1? e a i c 1110 n r i j) a tin n . 
Real frccdolll ,-to /JlOIN' the -z·cr\' best 
111 1/l\' !zfc, 



An Editor's Opinion 
0 Hashnu I--Iara, editor of 1Vings of 
Truth, London, in the April, 1903, nunl
ber of that journal has this to say of 
''The Law of Opulence":-
'''I'he February issue of N 0\ V contain~d 
an article on 'Opulence.' I've read a 
good tnany articles on opulence, son1e 
have itnpn .. ssed tnc. son1e fell A a t-Hat 
as a pancake-this one didn't. First of 
all, it placed all tny fonner theories in 
a wrong light; 1ny idea \Vas to say 'I 
\VAN'r.' It is quite true that when I did 
this I generally got 7.ulzat I 'i.C'anted soon
er or later, but 1--f. 1:-I. n. says that you 
nntst not say, I 'i.C!ant,.-in effcct 7 he says 
yon n1ust affinn, (I don't 1.c•ant dollars _; 
dollars 'i.C'ant 1nc.) 

"H. H · B . .. A. Yen· little consideration 
-' 

i~ Right'~ \\·ill shO\\' · this is right; but 
consideration wasn't enough for 1ne~ I 
put it to the test. The first five days, 
111y receipts fell ahno~t to zero, but I 
was cleten11inecl to hang on. I felt it 
\vas right, that the drop in n1y business 
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was due to the re-ad j usttnent of the. ,·i
brations, for long experience has taught 
n1e that yon cannot turn ronnel fron1 one 
1i1ethocl of thottght to another very sud
denly without disturbing the cnrrenb 
and these have to get re-adjusted to the 
new rate of vibration before you can 
work then1. The sixth day tny patienc .. ' 
was atnply rewarded; for eyery one or
der I haci: been in the habit of receiving, 
I got t\\·enty and it has kept np ev~r 
stnce. 

The ·'.Vo·i.(' I neYer \\·eaken n1Y 
Honey-Pot position by affinning that I 
want anything. I say it wants ine~ and 
I kno\v it \\·ill con1e. It is not an,. use 

.,1 

1naking that statetnen t, of con rse, if yon 
I>OunT IT. -Yon n1ust back up your state
rnent \\·ith faith and feel it is alreadY 
yours. It is rather on the principle oi 
the honey-pot and the s\\·ann of sun1-
tner flies: _\'Oll are the pot of honey-the 
ciollars are the flies. 
":\ow the honev doesn't worn· about - . 
the flies. it is content to he s\\·eet. to g·ive 

L 

off a faint sweet stnell ancl to stick, bt~t 
the flies do \vant, they con1e frotn all 
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quarters, they swarn1 into it, sip its 
sweetn~ss, and bt~zz-zz-zz cd 1. a 11 a round. 
The honey is a po7.urr-irresistible po7.ucr 
so far as flies go--they \vant, it is a 
!:treat center of attraction. 
LJ 

··~o\v say you rnn son1e part!cnlar Jine 
of business-von are the honev-in the 

~ . 
world there are tnany people \vho \vant 
\\'hat yon have to give then1, who "·ill 
gladly pay cash for it, who cannot help 
being attracted to vour honey, as the 
n ies nlight be. 

Thought .. -Your tlzou(rlzt is strono· and 
....... ;:, 

is .Power potent beyond 111easure, but: 
when you assun1e the 'want·ing~ attitude, 
~tlthough you do 1nost certainly attract, 
it is nothing like the powerful attrac~ion 
fonned by your quiet, confident attitude 
of absolute conviction that the thing· 

<-

'Z.UGHIS )'OU. The attitude of desire is 
strong, but the attitude of certaintY
of posscssioll-\Yhich this ne\v thought 
1nakes possible is wonderful, and a ver
itable tower of strength; it has n1acle 
things possible to 111e that were quite 
ont of the question be fore.~· 
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Master's Touch 
A Series of Healing Essays 

By Henry Harrison Brown, 
Author of "Self-Healing Through Suggestion, " 

and Editor of "NO\V" 

A series of healing essays based upon 
inte rpretations of the words and works 
of J esus Christ. l\!Ir. Brown declares 
the .f\ew Testament to be ''in reality a 
,,·ork of spiritual therapeutics" and py 
a study of the cures and ] esus' meth
ods, mankind can walk in the l\Iaster's 
footsteps as Healers. 
The booklet contains many interestin~ 
ideas and illustrations which will serve 
to a\Y~tken faith in the reader, the fore
runner of all healing.-THE lVIAS!ER 
:\fiND. * * * 
A study of the New Testament meth
ods of healing and their application ~t 
the present time. The author teaches 
that all mental healing methods are 
based upon the law of Suggestion and 
he gives a very clear and illuminating 
explan2.tion of Suggestion and its yast 
infl uence upon humaa life. This little 
book will remove all fear of hypnot
ism and obsession and give 2 clear un
derstanding of the working method of 
Xew T hought healing. It is one of 
the; most helpfu l publications that has 
come from the publishers .-NAUTlLUS, 
January, 1917. 
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